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4US !

For the Head and Hair and Body.
The body and limbs of every child

should be rubbed with 4- Us after every
bath. Just enough dropped in the palm
of the hand to rub over every part of the
surface of a child, once a day will keep
the skin soft and white, the pores free
from getting clogged with impurity pass-
ing out from the system. A teaspoon
full is sufficient to moisten the cuticle
(skin covering) of a grown person. The
effect is wonderful: pimples on the body
and face are entirely removed by a few
applications of the 4 Us. Druggist* sell
it.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itis the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in?
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50i'. and 11. Large size contains 2H times
small sizu. Hook allabout dyspepsia mailudfreti
Prepared by E. C- DeWITT &CO., cblcaflJ

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with half-starved nerves al-
ways look worried and "dragged-out."

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

pro<tiice a healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

SI.OO per box : C boxes (with written

I guarantee), So.oo. Hook free.
MEDICINE CO., Clei-eland, Ohio. 1

For sale by Tt.C. |joil-on. Emporium, Pa. 51
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4 REVIVO

FFFR RESTORES VITALITY

THE e *

DREAT ?

masiaoxa: T&.mz&'JZ.'syß
produces the abovo results In 30 days. It acta
powerfully audcmickly. Cures *ten all others fall.
VouriE men willregain their lost macho:;;!, and old
men will recover their youthlul vizor by using

REVIYO. It ouickly andsurely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emission!?,
Lost Tower, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of sulf-abuso or ezcosaand indiscretion,

triilchunnts onefor study, business or marrlago. It
notoaly cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
isagreat nrrvotonlo and blood bt.lldcr, bring-
ing back tho pink glow to palo cheeks n:iira-
storing tho fire of youth. It wards off Insanity

and Cor sumption. Insist on having ItEVIVOino
ether. It can bo carried in vest pocket. Dy mall
SI.OO per package, or six lor85.00, with 112, pcai
tlvo written guarantee* to care or refund
the money. Hook and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., I L^'"
For Sale in Emporium, by It. C. Dodson.

I niTIT T"i A euro guaranteed if TOU use \u25a0

Ipiles ?TO..BufwM«jii

1 b> l>rugHisti. MARTINRUDY. LANCASTER, PA.

Sold in Emporium by L. and It. C.
Dodson.

Cure:; Drunkenness.
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Hto New MANAGEMENT

Krause's Headache Capsules

w<;re the first headache capsules put on
the market. Their immediate success
resulted in a host of .imitations, contain-
ing antipyrine, chloral, morphine anu
other injurious drugs, purporting to be
"just as pood." Avoid these imitations
and insist on your having Krause's, which
speedily cure the must severe cases and
leaves no bad after effects. Price 2f>c.
Sold by L. Taggart.

'?You may not have noticed,' sorrow-

fully remarked the old fashioned wo-
man, u that the Bible is very much more

apt to collect dust on it than the latest
popular novel."

Jangling Nerves-

Are you irritable? Do you sleep
badly ? Is it, hard to concentrate your
thoughts? Is your appetite poor? Do
you feel tired, restless and despondent?
Try Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound.
It will do you more good than any thing
you have ever tried. Sold by L. Tag-
gart.

A woman may forgive the one who
has talked about her to her neighbors,
but not the mean thing who failed to

return her call.

If You Have Headaches

don't experiment with alleged cures.
Buy Krause's Headache Capsules, which
will cure any headache in half an hour,

no matter what causes it. Price 25c.
Sold by L. Taggart.

Mirth is nature's best remedy for ills.

Colds Melt Away

ifyou use Krause's Cold Cure. Pre-
pared in convenient capsule form they
are easy to take and effect a speedy cure
ofthe most obstinate cases. Price 25c.

Sold by L. Taugart.

The most successful nation is deter-
mination.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,
Ivy., when they saw he was turning yel-
low. His skin slowly changed color, also
his eves, and lie suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Theu lie was advised to try

Electric Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured.
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 25c. Sold by L. Taggart Druggist.

()nly a fool ever attempts to argue

against success.

She Didn't Wear A Mask.

But litr beauty was completely hidden
by sores, blotches and pimnles till sho
used Bueklen's Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as will all Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from its use. Infallible for

Cuts, Corns, Hums, Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 25c at L. Taggart s.

Hope is the froth that hides the drops
in life's cup.

A Poor Millionaire.

Lately starved in | London because he
could not digest his food. Early use of
Dr. King's New .Life Pills would have
saved him. They strengthen the stomach,
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im-

prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back
if not satisfied. Sold by L Taggart,
druggist.

It is nice to be handsome, but it is
handsomer to be nice.

Ifthe stomach, liver and bowels fail to

perform their functions regularly and nat-

urally, the blood becomes contaminated
with impurities, and the whole system is
in consequence debilitated. HKKIHNE is
remarkable for its efficacy in curing the
ailments of summer, and the disorders
prevalent during the hot weather. Price,
50 cents. L. Taggart.

No uian ever lived long enough to get
square with this big, round world.

It Dazzles Tho World.

No Discovery in medicine lias ever
created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Its severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of
('onsumption, 1 'neumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousand of
whom it has restored to perfect health.
Fur Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the (|uickeet, surest cure in the
world. Tt is sold by L. Taggart who
guarantee satisfaction or refund money.
Large bottles 50c and 81.00. Trial
bottles free.

The tongue usually has more to do
with honor than the conscience has.

The Best Liniment for Strains.

Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at
Detr Park, Long Island, N. V., says:
"I recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Balm as the best liuiment for strains. I
used it last winter for a severe lameness
in the side, resulting from a strain, and
was greatly pleased with the quick relief
and cure it effected." For sale by L.
Taggart.

A second-class joke has caused many a

man to lose a first-class friend.

This signature is on every box of tho genuine

Laxative Bromo=Qtiinine Tablets

the remedy that, cures a colel lu one day
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ALL SORTS.

Tliu piles that annoy you so will be
quickly and permanently healed if you
use DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. He-
ware ot worthless counterfeits. I*. C.
iJodson.

< Inly about one man in a thousand j
would rather be able to use good English '
than to know how to catch trout.

When you want a modern, up'to-date
physic, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
Samples tree at L. Taggart's drug store.

The ladder of success is easy to climb
after you get out of the quicksand at the I
foot ofit.

A bad complexion generally results
irom inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWitt's Little Early Risers
produce gratifying results. It. C. Dod-
son.

When a girl calls a rich old codger a

silly boy he forgets that he ever had the
rheumatism.

The way to gain a good reputation is
to endeavor to be what you desire to
appear." That is precisely the manner
in which Chamberlains Cough llemedy
has gained its reputation as a cure tor
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough.
Every bottle that has ever been put out
by the manufacturers has been fully up
to the hiirh standard of excellence claimed
for it. People have found that it can
always be depended upon for the relief
and cure of these ailments and that it is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
L. Taggart.

"Distance lends enchantment to the
view." A rieh man can see many advan-
tages in being poor.

It is easier to keep well than get cured.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers taken now

aud then, will always keep your bowels
in perfect order. They never gripe but
promote an easy gentle action. R. C.
Dodson.

Woman will never be able to have her-
self placed upon an equality with man
as long as her letters are delivered at the
house.

Business men who lack the vim, snap
and vigor they once had,should use IIEH-
HIXR, it will purify the blood, strengthen
and invigorate the system. Price, "»()

cents. L. Taggart.
Some people keep so busy looking out

tor rainy days that they don't know the
sun ever shines.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Marly Risers compel your liver and
bowls to do their duty, thus giving you
pure, rich blood to recuperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never uripe. R. C.
Dodson.

Women was created out of one of man's
ribs, and in a good many cases she seems
to have his backbone, too.

Those who live on farms are especially
liable to many accidental cuts, burns and
bruises which heal rapidly when HAI.-

LAlUi's SNOW LINIMKNT is applied.
Price, 25 and SOeents. L. Taggart.

The man who elbows past women for
the purpose of getting a seat in the car

never crowds a lady out of her pew in
church.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve should
be promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds, ft soothes and quickly heals the
injured part. There are worthless counter-

feits. be sure and get DeWitt's. R. ('.

Dodson.
The fool who says"l know" gets more

credit than the scholar who says"l
think."

IIKRHINEclears the complexion, gives
buoyancy to the mind, cures headache,
regulates the stomach and bowels, stimu-
lates the liver, and is, in fact, a perfect
guardian of the health. Price, 50 cents.
L. Taggart.

A woman always thinks her son was
led astray by some other woman's boy.

"I am indebted to Oue Minute Cough
Cure for my present good health and my
life. T. was treated in vain by doctors
for lung trouble following la grippe. I
took One Minute Cough Cure and re-

covered my health. Mr. E. 11. Wise,
Madison, Ga. R. C. Dodson.

When a man gets things all straighten-
ed and sees a chance to put liis next
week's salary away the premium on his
life insurance becomes due.

You can never cure dyspepsia by diet-
ing. What your body needs is plenty of
good food properly digested. Then if
your stomach will not digest it, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will.. It contains all of
the natural digestants hence must digest
every class of food and so prepare it: that
nature can use it in nourishing the body
and replacing the wasted tissues, thus
givimr life, health, strength ambition,
pure blood and good healthy appetite. It.
C Dodson.

The stripes on some of the men's
hosiery shown in the shops would make
Joseph's famous coat of many colors look
like a funeral garment in comparison.

There is no longer an excuse (or any-
one to endure the torture inflicted by
piles when TAIM.KK'S BUCKEYE PII.E
OINTMENT wi.l cure them, a remedy so
moderate in price and so effective. Price,
50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. L.
Taggart.

When a woman tells you .she can't
understand why you earn for her when

i there are so many more beautiful than
she who would be flattered by your
smiles?run.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. 2Gly

'Summer complaint is unusually prcva- |
lent among children this season. A well I
developed case in the writer's family was |
cured last week by the timely use of i
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea R'tnedy ?one of the best patent
medicines manufactured and which is ,
always kept on haud at the home ot ye I
scribe. This is not intended as a free j
puff for the company, who do not ad- |
vertise with us, but to benefit little suf- j
ferers who may not be within easy access !
of a physician. No family should be j
without a bottle of this medicine in the j
house, especially in summer time.? <
Lansing; lowa, Journal. For sale by
L. Taggart.

A man with a far-away look is often j
unable to see beyond his nose.

Heartbnrn.

When the quantity offood taken is too
large or the quality too rich, heartburn j
is likely to follow, and especially so ifthe
digestion has been weakened by constipa-
tion. Hat slowly and not too freely of
easily digested food. Masticate the
food thoroughly. Let six hours elapse
between meals and when you i'eel a full-
ness and weight in the region of the
stomach after eating, indicating that you
have eaten too much, take one of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
the heartburn may be avoided. For sale
by L. Taggart.

Every one in the world has kin that
becomes a problem at a time of a wed-
ding or a party.

The Same Old Story.

J. A. Kelly relates an experience
similar to that which has happened in
almost every neighborhood in the United
States and has been told and re-told by
thousands ol others, lie says: "Last
summer I had an attack of dysentery
and purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which 1 used according to directions and
with entirely satisfactory results. The
trouble was controlled much quicker than
former attacks when 1 used other rem-
edies." Mr. Kelly is a well known
citizen of Henderson, N. C. For sale by
L. Taggart.

SPECIFICS
A. A.? FEVERS, CniiacHf inn*. Intlumino-
CUREB j lion*, Luna Fever, Milk Fever.
11. II.)NIMIAI\K,Lameness, Injuries,

CURES 5 KlicuiuatUiii.
<\<'.jhOßE THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic,
CUKES > l)irt(ciui>er,

cuHEsi WORMS, lloiH. Grubs.
K, K.|('OI'(ill8. Cold*. Influenza, Inflamed
CLUES $ LUIIUM, I'lcuro-Pneuiiioviia.
F. F. M'Ol.ir, llellynclie, Winri-Illown,
CURES) hiurrlicn, Dysentery.
ii.ii. I'revenlH MISCARRIAGE.

CUBES S KID.\EV A: 11L.ADDEU DISORDERS.
I. I. >SKim DISEASES, Mnniic, Eruptions,

CUKES J L leers, Grease, Farcy.
J.K.nmt COMHTIO.Y,Marina Coat.
CUKES Hndiueslion, Wnaiacli Klatfuers.
CUc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Hook, &c

M $7.
AtclruKßiHts or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William Sc John

Sis.. New York. VETKUINAKV MANUALSENT FKEK.

XEKVOUS MOBILITY,
VITAL U i:\K\l>S

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 2S, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.

$1 per vial,or special package withpowder,for $5
Sold by Drugj;leiH, or Rent puit-pMd011 receipt of price.

IIIMI'JIHKYS'MKD. CO., Cor.Hilllam & Johu su., New York

pNlf
It Makes Restful Sleep.
Sleeplessness almost invariably aoenmpa-

nks constipation and its manifold attendant
evils?nervous disorders, indigestion, head-
ache, loss of appetite, etc. To attempt to in-
duce sleep !>y opiates is a serious mistake, for
the brain isonly benumbed and tlio body suf-

fers. Celery King removes thecauseof wake-
fulness by its soothing effect on the nerves
and 011 the stomach and bowels.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
,Stomach) Liver and Kidney diseases. 8

Sold by R. 0. Dodson,Emporium, Pa
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FABLER'S lit
| BUCK EYE tlum
;
;rT ;\u25a0& NOTHING BUT PILES.

r,UR.-J arid CERTAIN CURE S',
,i know."for 13 years as the (\

r<KST REMEDY for PILES. %
SOLI) 15Y ALT. UItjL'GGISTS.

'? '.'tepirsd fc7 BIGHA2BSOII ME3. CO., ST. LOOIS. /
. .? w in

For sale byL. Taggart. 15-26-ly.

B DR. TENNER'S |

REMEDY AND H

a nerve Tronic, I
R. C. Dodson, Appnt,

35-9ly. Emporium, Pa

I Dean's
H A safe, certain relief for Suppressed I
B Menstnmtkm. Never known totnfl. Hufe! I
ffl Sure! Spt e«ly! Satisfaction Guaranteed
ffl or inonoy Refunded. Sent prepaid for
19 Sl#oo nor box. Willsend them oti trial, tog be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. I
J UNITED ME DICAL CO., Box 74, FA 1

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C
Dodson.
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r fi ifI, We have opened and are displaying a m

[j choice line of . .

I FANCY
1DRY GOODS I
!, !l
|i specially selected for the .

.

| _ Summer |
| ? Season. I
P rljj We have gathered such articles as ]

combine elegance with
utility and at ||

i Very Reasonable |
l| Prices |
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The races will be Llie beat of the Lake Erie 111
jfjfj Circuit. The reasons for this statement are because the j||||
'M- entries will include not only the best of the horses follow- |||s
jlpl ing the Lake Erie Circuit, but a number from the Grand \M

\ Circuit. The entry lists will be not only large, but will be

I®] composed of very fast horses. IIMI i_ I
ra

Olean
August 6, 7> 8, 9.

Special. 1
||| Lillian Shaffer, the great equestrienne will give four ! O
J(||i daily exhibitions with her string of running, jumping, jj/i

* trick and hurdle horses. These horses are at Olean now,

m and are being exhibited daily. Some of their perfor- f^i
finances, under the guiding hand of Miss Shaffer are really <;&>

l] wonderful.

.

p Reduced Rates on ail Raiiroads.

*Mi<vt*srHinaiii IIIH ainiaimi rwrr-r*. awcrvns :nvmmr*r. RlK ..

4 wji*TO«awsnnu«x*aa.*M**it

L H. C. Olmsted's
- - Spring » Announcement. - -

Well, liere we are trying to get our share of

the trade of Emporium and vicinity.

We are better prepared than e\er before to fill I
all of your wants. Having added to our stock a

Full I,iuc of Groceries,

and have not neglected to add to the Dry Goods
! and Notion departments fresh and seasonable goods. I

Our Lace Curtain stock was never so complete as

NOW. A full stock of muslins, prints, percales,
ginghams and White Goods. An especially nice fc

line of Black Dress Goods, j I
Dress and Work Shoes lor I?adies

Gentlemen and Children. j |
CARPETS AND MATTINGS, Oil Cloths,

! &c., &c. Come and see how well we will please |

1!
you. I

w C. JAY GOODNOUGN, ?

MM' Assignee. M'

8


